
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, OvctcoMln-- or Fancy VUng.

Kindly call and examine my stock of
and Domestic Woolens. A fine stock to

elect from.
Suits made from the lowest prices to the
grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

IBB DALLE:, OltEGO.N.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

subscription rr.icE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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THE MILK IX IT.

Those who don't want other ter-

ritory argue the president is all right
when he speaks of the country's
homogeneous territory expanding,
"but when he comes to the Pacific
ocean he puts his foot in it. Phila-

delphia Times.
Here Is the milk in the cocoanul of

" a great many of the Eastern
says the Statesman.

They are willing to concede that
Porto Rico and even Cuba are
"homogeneous" territory. Of course.
They lie near the Atlnntic coast, and
they have a prospective great trade.
This will be profitable for Philadel-
phia, Boston, Baltimore and New
York. But the Philippines are on

the other side of the world. They
are close in point of convenience and
cheapness of freight rates to San
Francisco and Portland and Seattle
to the Pacific coast cities. Therefore
they are not "homogeneous" terri
tory. Their trade may help to build j

up rival cities here on the sunset j

shores. This may chift the center of;
population and the sent of empire
and wealth westward. Hawaii is not
"homogeneous" territory, either.
"When President McKinley, therefore,
comes to the Pacific ocean, lie puts
bis foot in it. But, so far as the
Atlantic ocean is concerned, he does
not get his foot wet in that. 2sot at
mi. i n

copperheads

reputation

experience
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

provincial
Itartlflciallydigeststhe

self-seek- ing in strengthening
exhausted or- -

of other preparation
it, can It In- -

relieves
weak

stop course. The star
empire is still westward, nnd ever
westward. The world's greatest

is on the land that is drained
the waters. Here is the

virgin field for the working forces of
civilization. Here will the
forces come, in the restless and re- -

march of progress.
This is a nation of do and dare.

It will sit still and

It will not submit itself to the
of that arc

decreed by the laws of
nature to overtake the thing or the

that ceases to grow. Growth
or death, living or are the
forces of nature and progress. The

people are not a (lying
people. They arc a growing
Their mission is not it has

only To the principles of
liberty und rights for all men

to which our gavo their
lives, all the territory of the is

The of two of the best
regiments in tho Uritish

army is a facer for England, hut
nothing else could be

it is considered they are outnum- -

bered, their force beinfc 10,000
against 50,000 Boers. But just ns

tbo union recovered from Bull Run,
so will the British come out of this,
says the Wnlla Walla Stntesrnnn. Of
course many will rejoice just as the

did in the north over
the reverses of the troops.
The royal Irish fusilecrs have always
had a for and
twice in their history have had their
colors taken from them for not

orders to retreat.
has known all along she had a brave
and desperate foe to contend with
and this will confirm the

.

KoJol Dyspepsia Cure cures
because Its are such that it
can't help doing eo. "The public can
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
Dieordera from imperfect diges-
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in

Journal of Health, X. Y.

Chester H. Brown, Mich.,
saye: "Kodol Cure cured me
of a severe rase of indigestion ; can
strongly recommend it to
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures Butler
Drug Co.

Kodol Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eal" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,

Tenn., saye it cured him
of indiiieaton of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

can be cured by using
Acker's Tablets. One little
Tablet will give1 immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 eta. Blakeley A Houghton

"It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
months' standing; after eating it was
terrible. Now I am well," writes S. B.
Keener, Hoisington, . Kan., of Kodol

Cure. It digests what you
eat. Butler Druz Co.

To Care a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists the money if
it fails to cure. '2oc.

Good Racine single buggy and har-
ness for sale at a bargain. Call on
Haworth, the printer, over Dalles Com-

mission Co. oct25-dAW-2-

Drink Warren'e Pure Ginger Brandy.
For sale at all first-chis- bars. C. J
Stubling, agent, Tmp Dalles. M17-3-

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Feed ryo for sale at the
house.

These and selfish and ",L food and aidapatriots will be obliged Mature and recon- -
Btructing the digestive

vinegar,however. saying,
approach efficiency.
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Druggists.

Dyspepsia

refund

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
laicKiieaaaciie.Lraairaigia.uramps.and

oiner results
Preoarsd by E. C. DeWR". A CoTphiennn.

ISuller Co., The Dallea, Oregon

Mica
'Axle
Crease

HERVITA

lightens

loa-d-

hortens

the
road.

helps team. Saves
expense, bold cverywuere.

AT
STANDARD

VITALITY,
V'uun

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, effects of

abuse, excess indis-
cretion. Auerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the

glow pale cheeks ant"
restores the fire of youth.
By 6 boxes

WSS.au; with a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund tlie money.

NERVITA MEDICAL
CHnton Jaokaen Hts., OHiCAQO, ILL.

Sold by Illakeley Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

A good
drug sign.

Y?
1
4

You well know that a good drug sign
is patronage which is bestowed on

store. It is the purity of
handled and manner doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.

pleased with result of our ef-

forts to supply best drugs at
best price. are particular about
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Jast What .

You

r. 4

T9

if! BMy M
ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as wo are snowing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

Third St.

More
Are Caught

J0118' Itisthelatestdiscovereddigest--1 with molasses than is anthe tidal wave empire, ant and tonic. No but
Theii puny hands cannot stay and it in j

. stantly and permanently cures Tangrlefoot Fattertheir voices will not avail to Dyspepsia. Heartburn. I
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D. W. VAUSE,

Flies

old

catches more than either. No insect
can resin its attraction anil once within
itH power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our etock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

LiANE
BROS.

(iEN'KHAL

iutlis
HorsesooB rs

Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fiah Brothera' Wagon.

l Third and Mcwd, Fiione 159

1

Clarke & Falk hayo received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Ptitton
strictly pure liquid palnti.

0.R.&N.
jriT

ror.
TIMK 5CIIKDULR.

FkOH lULLKS
AKltlVK

Ka&t ;Snlt I.nkc, Denver. I t. Jmt
ilnll Worth. Omiilia, Kan- - MhII

ll:SUi. m. city, St. Units. 3:15 j m
' ChlciiRu and Kast.

Spokane 'Wnlla Wnlla. Spokane,' Spokane
Fiver I Minneapolis. St. I'nul,, Kljcr.

5:'t. in.1 i ulut h, Milwaukee,! ft: TO a. ta
Chicago una Knit.

S p. m. KROK I'ORTLAKn.
Oeenn Stenmaliipa.

For San Francisco
Jrtuiirtry 22,

nml every live days
thcieatter.

4 m.

S t. m. 4 ii. m,
Es.feutulay'Columbln Uv. Stentners.lEx.isundHj

To A stoma and Vt'ayl
Saturday Landing.

j. in.

Cn.SI, WlLLAUBTTE ItlYKR. liCOp. m.
Ex.SundayiOrefron Cltv, NeivberciKs.butulny

Salem J; AVny Limd'e.

7 a. m, 'Wiu-imkt- te and Yam- - 3:S0 1. in.
Tues.Thur. mix Uivkhs. ilon.,Wnl

and bat. Orecon City, Dayton, nml Frl.
mid

Co. m. Willamette Kivkr. 4;S0p. m.
Tut-.-. Thur, Portland to Corvallls, Tue., I'tiut

and Sat. and and Sat.

SNAKE KtVEK.
I.T lUparln! Rlparla to Lewlstou.

dally j

p.

10

Leave
lewivto.n

dally

Parties ilcslntiir to co to llennner should
uiku mi. , leuviug ine j)iuie in o.aj p. r.i
making direct connectloiii nt lleppner Junction
Hetprnliig i.iiiklugillrrctcnuuectlon nt lleppner
Junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalleuit
3:15 p. ni.

No. i', throucht Irclght, enit bound, does not
carry pateni?ers; arrives a. ni depart
3:J0a. m.

No. 'Jl, Ux;al freight, carries pactigers, eat
bound: arrive l:U t. m., depart h:15 p. m.

No. 21, weit bound through freight, does, not
carry paiiengers; arrives h:15 p ni Ucirts
9:30 p.m.

No. 23, wet bound locnl freight, carries
arrives 5:15 p. in., departs 6:20 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. It. i N. Co.'n
agent The Dalles, or address

W. II. HURLBL'RT,
Gen 1'as. Agt.. Portland, Or,

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & LaiMiu, 'Phone 157

tub DoiumDia pac

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
JIANUFACTUHKl'.S OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF, ETC.

J.B. SCHENJE,
President.

II. M.IIkai. ,

FM National Batik.
THE DALLES OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

uepoaus received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
louinwu uu unv oi collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
New York, Kan Francisco and porl-lan-

DIKBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Bchbnok.
Eo. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likuu.

U.M. Ukall.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCEinTrade Marks

JEbIONS
. vvriniuniBHWiAnrono lennlnif a ikAiMi .mi .

niiicwif lucoruin f,nr oplniuii Ueo wfietii.tr

t free. (cle,t spoiicr tor wurtijKpaUiiti.
tptclal notltt, wltlioutelarue, latbo ,BV"T"

SckMific HieiKaii.
ruiallon of anr claiiUllo louroaJ 'finuS.tSi

Wa&RSSlBjfet

IS-ln- ch Motor.l

MANUKACTUKKIJ I1V

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATOKS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
uiiG THE DALLES, OKBGOK

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey wliite wnsli? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which aro not

Cevera high as some poople think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liqrior

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from yt,'.76 to ll.U0jir uallon. (TtoHfiTyiiBrH oTti.") "
Imported oogn Ao fruinj7.no to $12.00 pof kuiioh. jif to '5:0 yearn uii.
0ALIF0EHIA BEAKDIES from HIM lo ifO.OO per pnllon. (4 to Jl ytWold.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, and Val Ulatz and Olympia lleur in bottta
Imported Alo nnd Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Gompaf
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?ii lands.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinda

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlmiT ThisFlour is manufactured expressly for family

use : every sack is guaranteed to give BntisfMUw-Wf- l

sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't thin1
call and got our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplied

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tf EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

flobes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grrooer.


